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The purpose of this project is to identify the most adequate methods for estimation of environmental flows  in 

Poland. The literature review allowed to identify most promising methodologies, utilize them in methodological 

concept, which was then tested in seven pilot studies. The investigated sites represented 6 fish-ecological 

freshwater body types characterized by specific fish community structure composed of habitat use guilds. The 

environmental significance of the flows for those communities was established with help of habitat simulation 

model MesoHABSIM [1].  

2 INTRODUCTION 

According to the Environmental Flow Guidance document [2] environmental flows are “a hydrological regime 

consistent with the achievement of the environmental objectives of the WFD” such as:  

- non deterioration of the existing status  

- achievement of good ecological status in a natural surface water body,  

- compliance with standards and objectives for protected areas, including the ones designated for the protection 

of habitats and species where the maintenance or improvement of the status of water is an important factor for 

their protection, including relevant Natura 2000 sites designated under the Birds and Habitats Directives [3]. 

Consequently to determine environmental flows we need to investigate their impact on aquatic and semi 

aquatic organisms and identify threshold flow levels, which assure that the sustainable populations are 

maintained. This thresholds can serve in a regulatory process as benchmarks for allowing use of water from 

water bodies. Out of many methods which are used worldwide for similar purpose, only few fulfill the above 

requirement. Vast majority of hydrologic methods does not have appropriate scientific underpinning with this 

regard. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to provide the sound scientific base for determination of eflow 

thresholds, specifically with regard to low flows and impact on fish communities. The eflows associated with 

riparian area were also taken into account as an additional module that will be connected with help of building 

block methodology concept [4].  This paper will present only the process of method development and application 

of habitat model to establish eflow criteria using one of the case studies as an example.  

 

3 METHODS 

After thorough literature review we identified a number of methods applied worldwide for the purpose of 

determination of environmental flows. The overall concept of the project was to use the pilot studies to develop  

eflow criteria and compare them with those obtained with help of select desktop methods in hope to reduce effort 



and cost necessary for implementation in other rivers.   Consequently we decided to use MesoHABSIM as a 

habitat modelling tool.  

 

 

3.1 Extrapolation framework 

Since for the determination of influence of flow on aquatic organisms it was necessary to create a framework that 

allows for extrapolation of obtained results to the scale of the entire country, it is necessary to establish a 

conceptual framework for this process. The foundation of this concept was classification of water bodies 

according to expected fish communities. To provide the appropriate level of generalization, fish species 

occurring in Poland during rearing lifestages were divided into habitat use guilds. The distribution of these guilds 

in different abiotic river types (Poland has designated 26 of such types [5]) was investigated using data obtained 

between 2008-2014 during fish monitoring program. Nonhierarchical Cluster Analysis was applied in order to 

group the waterbodies into fish ecological types. In each type we selected one representative water body on river 

with low human pressure, where hydrological data were available. The selection of appropriate representative 

site was conducted with help of a multi-scale hierarchical framework described in Gunnel et al 2015 [6], which 

helped to determine its level of human pressure and representativeness for the fish ecological type.  

 

3.2 Data collection and analysis 

In spring and summer 2015 each o representative sites has been sampled at 3 to 4 flows within the range between 

medium and annual low flow. The sampling was conducted using standard MesoHABSIM methodology [1].  

Hydromorphologic units (HMU) were annotated on aerial imagery collected with help of  low flying drones 

using handheld computers and flow meters.  The data was processed on ARC GIS platform in order to produce 

hydromorphologic maps and habitat model for fish guilds and community structures was calculated with help of 

SIM-Stream 8.0 software (www. Simstream.org)   

To provide eflow criteria taking into account the needs of different life stages, the year has been divided into 

3-4 bioperiods: reading and growth, fall spawning (salmoind rivers only), overwintering and spring spawning. 

For each bioperiod a guild based fish community structure has been established. In summer season species were 

divided into rearing habitat use guilds and for spring and fall into spawning habitat use guilds.  Based on 

literature review interpreted by the experts from Stanisław Sakowicz Inland Fisheries Institute Conditional 

Habitat Suitability Criteria (CHSC) were  developed for each of these guilds. They consisted of suitable ranges 

of attributes associated with HMU such as depth, velocity, substrate distribution and cover presence. The 

suitability of mapped  HMU is based on analysis if the mapped attributes fulfill conditions specified as necessary 

for species to occur. With reference to measurements taken (velocity, depth and substrate descriptions) the 

condition is satisfied if at least two of the seven values collected during the survey (e.g. velocity) fall within the 

range identified as suitable for the target fish species. With regard to HMU type and cover, the condition is 

fulfilled if appropriate attributes were annotated during the data collection. HMU is presumed as suitable when 

three of five conditions are satisfied. With more than three conditions satisfied the HMU is classified as optimal 

habitat.  

The sum of surface area of suitable and optimal habitats (weighted by 0.25 and 0.75 respectively)  is used to 

calculate habitat rating curves for guilds.  Suitable area weighted by proportion of guilds in the expected 

community represents habitat for communities occurring in each bioperiod and are presented with separate rating 

curve. We used here community habitat approach described in Parasiewicz 2014 [7].  In subsequent step habitat 

time series analysis has been performed with help of Uniform Continuous Under Threshold (UCUT) 

methodology, which investigates the cumulative frequency of continuous events where habitat is lower than 

selected thresholds [7].  

 The process of selection of environmental flow thresholds is based on the assumption that they purpose is to 

avoid the increased frequency of low flow events that occurred rarely in the past. Since aquatic organisms 

evolved around a more common habitat availability rare events create habitat deficits, which have ability to limit 

the size and composition of aquatic communities. The habitat frequency analysis with help of UCUT technique  

allows  to identify rare, critical and common habitat thresholds, together with persistent and catastrophic 

durations of events with habitat deficits. As the rare habitat threshold (red line in Figure 3), we select habitat 

area, that occurs with the highest frequency of rare events, for which  curves are spaced very closely together in 



the left lower corner of the diagram. The critical threshold is represented by next-to-the-right UCUT curve, 

selected to assure safety buffer for management purposes. The common threshold is a reverse of the rare, i.e. the 

lowest from closely spaced curves on the right end of the diagram. It depicts the highest habitat area that 

occurred within the investigated flow range. The flows corresponding with the above habitat thresholds are 

considered subsistence, trigger and base flows respectively.  Increase of the UCUT curves slope indicates the 

transition from commonly short to rarer, persistently long events. The critical point on the curve is considered a 

such duration threshold. The events of duration that occur with frequency less than 10 years are assumed 

catastrophic and the shortest of them is a catastrophic duration threshold. Table of the results presented this data 

for each bioperiod. Due to scarcity of habitat use data in winter time, no suitability criteria could be established 

for overwintering period.  As a surrogate the UCUT analysis was performed with flow instead of habitat time 

series.  

4 RESULTS 

Eight rearing habitat use guilds were specified for Poland. They are presented  in Appendix A together with 

habitat suitability criteria for each guild. Cluster analysis of guilds distribution data from 406 water bodies 

produced six fish ecological types of water bodies: upland streams, flysch rivers, lowland streams, lowland 

rivers, lake connectors with salmonids, rivers connecting lakes, peat bogs and estuaries. For each fish ecological 

type of water body we developed expected fish community structure for rearing and spawning bioperiods (Table 

1). 

 

Table 1: Example of seasonal structure of indicator fish community guilds in Type 2 (flysch) rivers in Poland. 

 
 

In the following section the results are presented on the example of Skawa River, which is a representative 

of flysch rivers (type 2).  Figure 1 demonstrates the distribution of suitable habitats in the site for strongly 

rheophylic guild.  

 

Rearing season  % share Spring spawning  % share Fa ll spawning % share

Highly rheophilic 14 Lithophilic 47 Lithophilic 100

Rheophilic - gravel bottom 41 Litho-phytophilic 12

Rheophilic - sandy-gravel bottom 20 Litho-pelagophilic 8

Water collumn 10 Psammophilic 24

Sandy- muddy bottom 7 Phytophilic 9

Associated with macrophytes 0

Sandy bottom w. detritus 0

Generalists 8



 

Figure 1: Map of habitat suitability for strongly rheophylic guild mapped at three low flow conditions in Skawa 

River.  

In Figure 2 three habitat rating curves can be seen for each rearing and spawning bioperiods. 

 
Figure 2:  Habitat rating curves for spring, summer and fall season.  

 

 
Figure 3: UCUT curves  for fish community present during rearing bioperiod. 

Figure 3 demonstrates UCUT curves calculated for the rearing habitat guild community.  The curve 

representing 15% CA of effective habitat has been selected as a rare habitat threshold with 4 days of allowable 

duration on the first critical point of the curve. The catastrophic duration (occurring not more often than every  

10 years) was selected with 16 days. The existential flow corresponding with above habitat threshold is 1.03 

lskm (liter per second per square kilometer). The critical habitat level is 16 %CA, with 9 and 20 days as 

allowable and catastrophic duration respectively. Corresponding trigger flow is equivalent to 1.24 lskm. The 

common habitat level of 20 %CA has been chosen as the lowest of common habitat levels. The corresponding 

base flow is 7.4 lskm.  The lowest flow on record has been selected as absolute minimum. The values for other 

bioperiods are obtained in similar way and are presented in Table 2.  
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Table 2:  Environmental flow criteria obtained from the MesoHABSIM model.  

 

Months III-VI VII-IX X-XII I-II 

Skawa Spring Spawning Rearing Fall Spawning Overwintering 

Common habitat ( % Channel Area ) 15.5 20 18   

Persistent duration (days) 22 36 27 32 

Catastrophic duration (days) 36 62 51 42 

Corresponding base flow (ls
-1

km
-2

) 5.8 7.4 6.6 5.5 

Corresponding flow  (m
3
s

-1
) 0.56 0.71 0.64 0.53 

Critical habitat ( % Channel Area ) 13 16 2   

Persistent duration (days) 7 9 8 8 

Catastrophic duration (days) 15 20 14 32 

Corresponding triger flow (ls
-1

km
-2

) 2.59 1.24 1.55 2.00 

Corresponding flow  (m
3
s

-1
) 0.25 0.12 0.15 0.19 

Rare habitat ( % Channel Area ) 12.5 15 1   

Persistent duration (days) 6 4 6 8 

Catastrophic duration (days) 11 16 7 12 

Corresponding existential  flow (ls
-1

km
-2

) 1.86 1.03 1.14 1.50 

Corresponding flow  (m
3
s

-1
) 0.18 0.10 0.11 0.14 

Absolute minimum (ls
-1

km
-2

) 0.72 0.17 0.52 0.41 

 

 

Conclusions for the process of determining eflows 

 

Due to the natural variability of flows in rivers we provide the range of flows, during which there is a strong 

increase of fish community habitat. It is also important to maintain the natural durations of the events when 

flows are lower than the identified thresholds, as long habitat deficits may cause sustained stress, which can lead 

to long-term changes in the fish community structure. Therefore, in Table 1 are also included duration thresholds 

as operational criteria for  eflows management system. The premise of this system is that the  actions mitigating 

effects of hydrological alteration are necessary only when durations habitat deficits is exceeded. This allows for 

very precise interventions with cost-effective water resource management. 

Figure 4 demonstrated how the above criteria could be applied in adaptive management with flow data from year 

1983, which was a very dry year.   The horizontal lines demonstrate the selected eflow levels. The assessment 

rules are as follow. The absolute minimum flow line should never be crossed. The other three lines can be 

crossed, however only three times in three consecutive years for periods longer than allowable and shorter than 

catastrophic, and only once in ten years for continuous duration longer than catastrophic. Otherwise mitigation 

measures such as reduction of water extraction need to be applied. Trigger flow criteria are those triggering such 

actions.  

As presented on the diagram during overwintering and spring spawning, no action would be necessary as flows 

go under the trigger line for only short times. In rearing and growth bioperiod flows went under the trigger and 

rare thresholds for persistent period of 16 days, this could trigger preventive action (eg. first level of  flow 

reduction) if such situation occurred in 1986 and 1987. Otherwise no action would be necessary. The fall 

spawning bioperiod two persistent habitat deficits approach one reaching the catastrophic duration of 14 days. 

The year needs to be considered as catastrophic also because 3 consecutive persistent events occurred. If there 

was no such deficit since 1978, no action would be necessary, but steps need to be taken to prevent it in the 

future. 

 



 
Figure 4: Flows recorded at the gauge of Skawa River in 1988 together with flow thresholds. 

 

5 DISCUSSION 

The above results present the utility of habitat simulation models in development of countrywide eflows 

policy. The reactive scheme offers flexibility in management and allows to effectively use the resources without 

requiring excessive water releases. It also fits better to hydrological and ecological regimes.  

As defined in Eflows Guidance document the eflows apply only to  natural water bodies, for modified and 

artificial water bodies other criteria need to be developed.  The applicability of the above scheme to rivers that 

are morphologically modified  water bodies (through impoundments and channel modification) is been tested 

indicating that without morphological improvements selected eflows can’t provide sufficient habitat area for 

native fish communities. Nevertheless, since our approach is based on habitat requirements it allows also to 

identify measures that may compensate for the hydromorphological modifications. 

Similar approach based on habitat simulation with MesoHABSIM has been already applied in developing 

instream flow policy for the State of New Hampshire in USA [9]. Guild approach for developing instream flows 

has been also applied in US in the study on Niobrara river [10]. The method used here is a continuation of above 

development, however, the greater strength of this application is in the generalization of the results onto the 

regional scale. This could be accomplished in consequence of availability of standardized fisheries data collected 

across the country during monitoring efforts.  It allowed not only to define the specific water body types, but also 

to group species into guilds with specific habitat use criteria.  

The current concept is that the above eflows developed during case studies will have application to at  

waterbodies of corresponding fish ecological type (i.e. numbers presented above will be valid for all water 

bodies of Type 2 occurring in Poland). This and some other assumptions (such as  how to addresses regional 

hydrological variability)  need to be verified in future studies, which are planned in the nearest future. This study 

is still underway and we are currently working on comparing the results with hydrological  standard setting 

approaches mentioned above. The final regulations  will need to take into account these results as well as legal 

and water management framework of Poland.  
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6 APPENDIX A: SPECIES GUILDS AND HABITAT USE CRITERIA. 

Table A1:Rearing habitat use guilds defined for river fauna in Poland together with habitat use criteria defined 

for each guild. The criteria highlighted in bold are critical i.e. need to be fulfilled for habitat to be suitable. The 

substrate types are according to Austrian Norm  (ON 6232) 

# Guild Species Water 

depth 

[m] 

Water 

velocity [m 

s-1] 

Choriotop 

type 

HMU type Cover 

1 Highly 

rheophilic 

Salmo salar 

Salmo trutta fario 

Salmo trutta trutta 

Hucho hucho 

Cottus gobio 

Cottus poecilopus 

0.25-

1.5 

 

0.3-1.2 

 

mega-, 

makro-, 

meso-, 

mikro-lithal 

riffle, ruffle, 

cascade, reef, 

fast run, run, 

pool 

boulders, 

undercut 

banks, woody 

debris 

2 Rheophilic - 

gravel bottom 

Barbus barbus 

Barbus 

peloponnesius 

Barbus cyclolepis 

Vimba vimba 

Acipenser 

oxyrinchus 

Thymallus 

thymallus 

Phoxinus phoxinus 

Chondrostoma 

nasus 

0.3-

2.0 

 

0.15-0.90 

 

makro-, 

meso-, 

mikro-

lithal, 
psammal 

riffle, ruffle, 

cascade,fast 

run 

boulders 

3 Rheophilic - 

sandy-gravel 

bottom 

Coregonus 

lavaretus 

Leuciscus cephalus 

Leuciscus 

leuciscus 

Lota lota 

Romanogobio 

vladykovi 

Gobio kesslerii 

Gobio gobio 

Cobitis taenia 

Sabanejewia 

aurata 

Barbatula 

barbatula 

0.25-

2.5 

 

0.15-0.7 

 

 meso-, 

mikro-

lithal, 

psammal, 

akal 

 glide, run, 

backwater 

shallow 

margins, 

submerged 

vegetation, 

undercut 

banks, woody 

debris 

4 Water column Alburnus alburnus 

Aspius aspius 

Alburnoides 

bipunctatus 

0.5-

4.0 

 

0.15-0.7 

 

psammal, 

pelal, akal 

run,  pool, 

backwater 

no shelters 

5 Sandy bottom 

with detritus 

Petromyzon 

marinus 

Lampetra 

fluviatilis 

Lampetra planeri 

Eudontomyzon 

mariae 

0.25-

50 

0.15-30 psammal, 

pelal, 

detritus 

backwater, 

pool, run, 

glide 

shallow 

margins 

6 Associated with 

macrophytes 

Pungitius 

pungitius 

Gasterosteus 

aculeatus 

Carassius 

carassius 

Tinca tinca 

Misgurnus fossilis 

Leucaspius 

delineatus 

Esox lucius 

Scardinius 

erythrophthalmus 

Leuciscus idus 

Rhodeus amarus 

0.3-

2.0 

0.0-0.5 Psammal, 

pelal, phytal 

backwater, 

run, glide, 

side arm 

submerged 

vegetation, 
woody debris, 

undercut 

banks, 

boulders 



7 Sandy-muddy 

bottom 

Abramis bjoerkna 

Abramis brama 

Silurus glanis 

Anguilla anguilla 

Gymnocephalus 

cernuus 

Sander lucioperca 

0.5-

4.0 

0.0-0.5 psammal, 

pelal 

run, pool, 

backwater 

submerged 

vegetation, 

woody debris, 

undercut 

banks 

8 Generalists Perca fluviatilis 

Rutilus rutilus 

0.2-

2.0 

0.0-0.5 psammal, 

pelal, akal, 

phytal 

run, pool, 

glide, 

backwater 

submerged 

vegetation, 

woody debris, 

undercut 

banks 
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